
WITH WESTMAN BUSINESS TELEVISION SERVICES

LITE CHOICE
PACKAGE

For more details, call us today 

204.717.2839 
Toll Free 1.877.343.6755  
or visit westmancom.com/business

PBS Prairie Public  2

TSC: Today’s Shopping Choice  3

The Weather Network  4

CBC Winnipeg  5

Citytv Winnipeg  6

CTV Winnipeg  7

ABC Detroit  8

Global TV Winnipeg  9

CBS Minneapolis  10

NBC Minneapolis  11

WCGtv Brandon  12

WCGtv South  13

WCGtv North  14

WCGtv Central  15

WCGtv Park West  16

NACtv Neepawa  17

Treehouse TV  18

CPAC  24

CBC News Network  26

FOX Rochester  27

CTV Regina  28

APTN  32

OMNI  33

SRC Montréal (French)  34

Unis (French)  36

TV5 (French)  37

TVA (French)  38

ICI RDI (French)  40

AMI-audio  271

AMI-tv  272

AMI-télé  273

LOCAL RADIO STATIONS
730 CKDM AM  274

Q Country 91.5FM | 880AM   275

94.7 STAR FM  276

BOUNCE 96.1 FM  277

Pure Country 101  278

CJ 106.5 ACC  279

$24 

95*

  PER MO.
                    / PER TV
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For more details, call us today 

204.717.2839 
Toll Free 1.877.343.6755  
or visit westmancom.com/business

Super Channel 

  
  
 

If you love to watch award-winning series and hit 
movies from Hollywood, then the choice is simple. 
Super Channel’s 4 premium channels, including 
two in HD, feature the very best movies, series, 
Showtime boxing, documentaries, concerts, and 
much more, all uncut and commercial free!

$5 

50*

 PER MO.
 /PER ROOM

Crave with STARZ 

  
 
 

The content you love, all in one place. With Crave, en-
joy thousands of hours of the best series, movies and 
more. The latest originals from Crave, HBO, HBO Max 
and Showtime, exclusive access to the entire HBO 
library, the biggest Hollywood blockbusters, and the 
best French-language content in Canada are here.

STARZ brings you a massive library of movies, from 
family favourites and cult classics to award-winning 
masterpieces, refreshed every month.
HBO is home to the most talked-about premium 
programs on television - from new and ground-
breaking series, films, and documentaries to sports 
and live entertainment specials.  

All of these are uncut and commercial-free.

$9 

50*

 PER MO.
 /PER ROOM

  Great service. Local account representatives and 
field technicians.

  Affordable. Competitive rates.

  Local company.

  Superb Support. We offer superior customer 
service and dedicated business technical support. 
Our support team is here to help you from  
7:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m., 365 days a year and 
when you call Westman, you’re speaking to a live 
person not an automated telephone service.

BENEFITS. CALL TODAY!
Let us know what services you require and  
we’ll help determine the right package  
that fits your needs & budget. 

Lobby § Restaurant § Lounge 
Music for your guests and staff.

Stingray Music for your business offers just the right mix of contin-
uous music to create ambiance & give you a competitive edge. It’s a 
vital addition to your business that will help keep guests entertained, 
relaxed and happy. 
 
Over 85 channels of digital music in so many different formats to suit 
all tastes. Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

  Great service. Local account representatives and 
field technicians.

  Affordable. Competitive rates.

  Local company.

  Superb Support. We offer superior customer 
service and dedicated business technical support. 
Our support team is here to help you from  
7:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m., 365 days a year and 
when you call Westman, you’re speaking to a live 
person not an automated telephone service.

BENEFITS. CALL TODAY!
Let us know what services you require and  
we’ll help determine the right package  
that fits your needs & budget. 

$15 

95*

 PER MO.
 /PER ROOM


